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Accounting Standards for Business Enterprises that announced February 2006 not 
only achieve the material convergence with International Financial Reporting 
Standards (IFRS), but also satisfy the practical needs of Chinese marketing economic 
development. It changes the financial situation and operational results and affects the 
financial and management decision for the enterprises. Performing new accounting 
standards will make a great impact to the airline companies, and causes the growth of 
the accounting profit in the short-term. Adopting the new accounting standards, it will 
benefit the airline companies while some difficulties will be created. In order to carry 
out the new standards smoothly, the airline companies must change the accounting 
conception and financial management. 
 
The lack of cash and the high ratio of assets liabilities in the Chinese airline business, 
make the airline companies widely develop the airplane lease business to solve the 
cash problem and expand the production, develop the business in the asset lease-back 
after sales to improve the financial ratio, as well as reorganize all kinds of resources 
related to the main business and invest some business related to the main business. 
The Civil Aviation Administration of China and local government support the 
development of the airline enterprises by supplying some subsidy.  Measurements in 
assets and liabilities will be changed after the new accounting standards were carried 
out in the Chinese airline business. The change in the accounting recognition creates 
permanent difference in the items of profit and loss. The change in the accounting 
measurement creates the temporary difference in the items of profit and loss.   
 
 Adopting the new accounting standards, it will benefit the airline companies in the 
lower cost of making the accounting statements, expansion of the financing size, the 
lower financing cost, and attraction to the potential offshore investors. At the same 
time, some difficulties will be created for the airline companies, including the added 
training cost, the index of adjusting financial information system and evaluation 
achievements, and combination of financial statements. In order to carry out the new 
standards smoothly, the airline companies must change the accounting conception, 
establish the measurement theory of assets and liabilities, explore the channel of the 
international financing, improve the finance structure so as to lower the finance risk, 
design the reasonable accounting policy, as well as strengthen the surplus 
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序  言 
 1
序  言 
2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布新的会计准则体系和审计准则体系，其中新
会计准则将于 2007 年 1 月 1 日起首先在上市公司中执行，其他企业鼓励执行。




































一、  固定资产比重大，资产负债率高 




























                                                        
① 数据来自巨潮咨询 http://www.cninfo.com.cn/default.htm. 
② 财政部办公厅 《民航企业会计核算办法》第 5 页、第 10 页，2003 













第一章  航空运输企业的特点及其在财务会计报告中的体现 
 3
三、  广泛开展飞机租赁业务，解决资金短缺，扩大生产规模。 
据统计，目前全球航空公司的飞机约有 38％是通过租赁形式获得的。截止




























                                                        
① 徐 飞，中国飞机租赁──情况与想法，http://www.chinaleasing.org/doc/doc391.htm 






















司，正式成立了中国航空集团公司。2002 年 10 月，南航集团与中国北方航空公
司、新疆航空公司实现联合。南航股份公司在 2004 年度通过购买南航集团北方











份 2005 年末长期股权投资 32.89 亿元，占公司总资产的 6.4％，其中以权益核





七、  航空运输票证结算较为复杂，通过二次结算完成收入确认 
航空公司的收入结算较为复杂，航空公司通过自己的营销机构、代理人和其
他航空公司销售票证，取得销售收入。销售收入既包括本公司的航班，也包括其
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